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Abstract
 urdiss pMiitics and tse  urdiss natiMnai eMoeeent in Iran prMoide a unique case study wits eany 
uneEpiMred eieeents. A defining aspect Mf  urdiss identity pMiitics in Iran in recent decades is tse 
euitipiicatiMn Mf tse nueber Mf actMrs witsin tsis eMoeeent, wsics saoe estabiissed oarying 
cMunter-segeeMnic discMurses and practices, csaiienging Iran’s Isiaeic regiee frMe different angies. 
Tesran sas Mbseroed tse grMwing  urdiss natiMnai sentieent wits anEiety, and sas iepieeented a 
wide range Mf eEcessioe securitisatiMn and eiiitarisatiMn eeasures in tse  urdiss-insabited regiMn 
tM eMiiify tsis deoeiMpeent. This paper reflects Mn oariMus aspects Mf tse  urdiss-state cMnflict in 
Iran, wits a fMcus Mn tse current (twenty-first century) eieeents Mf tsis cMnflict.
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Kurds in Twentieth-Century Iran
Iran is a cuituraiiy, iinguisticaiiy and natiMnaiiy dioerse sMciety. Arabs, Azeris, Baiucsis, urds, Persians 
and Turkeen are aeMng tse eain natiMnai cMeeunities cMntributing tM tsis dioersity.1 ThrMugs 
successioe regiees, tse ruiing Iranian eiite saoe neoer oiewed sucs dioersity as a sMurce Mf natiMnai 
and cuiturai weaits, but saoe ratser cMnsidered it a tsreat tM tse cMuntry’s territMriai integrity. As 
a resuit, tse sMeMgenisatiMn Mf cuiture and identity, defined by tse Persian cuiture and ianguage, 
was seen as essentiai tM eaintaining cMsesiMn in sucs a dioerse cMuntry. Since tse eariy 1920s, 
cMnteepMrary tM tse estabiisseent Mf tse eMdern natiMn-state, under tse seif-deciared shah (king) 
Mf Iran, Reza Ssas Pasiaoi, tse iepMsitiMn Mf Persian ianguage and cuiture as tse dMeinant eieeents 
Mf natiMnai identity, and a systeeatic and state-spMnsMred eEciusiMn Mf tse nMn-Persian natiMnai 
cMeeunities, saoe been iepieeented. This cMntinued tsrMugs tse secMnd Pasiaoi era (1941-1979) 
and was inserited and iepieeented by tse Isiaeic Repubiic Mf Iran (IRI) after its estabiisseent in 
1979. CMnsequentiy, tse eEciusioe eieoatiMn Mf Mne natiMnai cMeeunity’s (Persian) ianguage, cuiture 
and identity Moer tse Mtser’s, sas resuited in eEciusiMn and deprioatiMn Mf rigsts.2
NMn-Persian cMeeunities’ resistance tM tse state-defined Iranian identity sas resuited in cuiturai 
frageentatiMn. ReflectiMn Mn a century Mf natiMn-state-buiiding and cuiturai sMeMgenisatiMn reoeais 
tsat wsat tse csanging regiees in Tesran saoe oiewed as tse guarantee Mf tse cMuntry’s natiMnai 
and territMriai integrity, sas in reaiity resuited in tse aiienatiMn Mf nMn-Persian (and nMn-Ssi’i) 
cMeeunities frMe tse state-cMnstructed Iranian identity. State and sMciety in tse IRI saoe cMepeting 
attitudes tM identicai and reiigiMus dioersity. Wsiie earginaiised and disenfrancsised nMn-Persian 
cMeeunities oiew cuiturai and iinguistic dioersity as a sMurce Mf tseir weaits and deeand equai 
treateent wits Persians, tse IRI’s ruiing eiite and inteiiigentsia oiew sucs dioersity as a tsreat tM 
tseir cMuntry’s territMriai integrity and natiMnai bMrders,3 and tserefMre iepieeent an autsMritarian 
sMeMgenisatiMn pMiicy inspired by Persian identity and Ssi’ise. ThrMugsMut tse twentiets and 
twenty-first centuries, tse eMoeeents and actioities Mf nMn-Persian cMeeunities reoeai bMts a 
grMwing natiMnaiist sentieent aeMng tse cMuntry’s Arabs, Azeris Baiucsis and urds, aiMngside tseir 
effMrts tM resist tse gMoerneent’s iepMsitiMn Mf Iraniyet (being Iranian). These eMoeeents iiiustrate 
tse cMnditiMn identified by Seiier as ‘peripserai natiMnaiise’.4
Despite its fluctuating ieoeis Mf actioity, Moer tse iast century tse  urdiss natiMnaiist eMoeeent 
sas prMoen tse eMst pMiiticised and prMactioe eMoeeent Mf tse nMn-Persian natiMnai cMeeunities 
csaiienging tse autsMrity Mf successioe Iranian gMoerneents. A peripserai and earginaiised 
1 Raseus Csristian  iiing, inMrities in Iran: NatiMnaiise and  tsnicity after sMeeini (New YMrk: Paigraoe aceiiian, 2010).
2 Aiae Saies,  tsnic Identity and tse State in Iran (Paigraoe aceiiian, New YMrk, 2013).
3 Tendayi Acsiuee and Asii Baii, “Race and  epire: Legai TheMry Witsin, ThrMugs, and AcrMss NatiMnai BMrders,” UCLA Law Reoiew 67 (2021): 1386.
4 D.L. Seiier, “Peripserai NatiMnaiise Between Piuraiise and Mnise,” InternatiMnai PMiiticai Science Reoiew 10, nM. 3 (1989): 191 - 207.
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natiMnaiity, tse  urdiss peMpie in Iranian  urdistan (a regiMn referred tM by tse  urds as RMjseiat or 
 astern  urdistan)5 saoe been subject tM systeeatic discrieinatMry and eEciusiMnary state pMiicies 
since tse eariy twentiets century. Sieiiar tM tse natiMnaiise Mf Mtser peMpies in tse iddie  ast, tse 
awakening Mf  urdiss natiMnaiise Moer a century agM reflected tse rise Mf inteiiectuaiise, but sas 
aisM been a prMduct Mf reactiMn and resistance tM tse state-fabricated Iranian natiMnai identity.6 This 
was reflected in tse uprising Mf SiekM Ssikak (1918-1930) and tse estabiisseent Mf tse Repubiic Mf 
 urdistan (1946) wits its capitai in asabad.7
The pMpuiar Iranian ReoMiutiMn Mf 1979 tsat ended tse Pasiaoi dynasty’s autsMritarian ruie in Iran, 
prMoided Mptieise and sMpe fMr ieprMoeeent in  urdistan, wsere inoMioeeent in reoMiutiMnary 
actioity sad been sigs.  Mweoer, weii-aware tsat  urdiss deeands wMuid be unfuifiiied under a 
Ssi’i Isiaeist pMiiticai systee,  urds bMycMtted tse referendue seid in  arcs 1979 fMr an Isiaeic 
repubiic. SMMn after, tse estabiisseent Mf tse IRI and its de factM ieader AyatMiias  sMeeini’s 
fatwa Mf jisad prMciaieed Mn 19 August 1979 against tse  urdiss peMpie and tseir eMoeeent fMr 
autMnMey 8 resuited in anger and disappMinteent and tse cMeeenceeent Mf anMtser era Mf sardssip, 
deprioatiMn and cMnflict wits tse Iranian gMoerneent fMr tse  urdiss peMpie. Under tse ieaderssip 
Mf tseir eainstreae pMiiticai parties, tse  urdistan DeeMcratic Party Mf Iran ( DPI) and tse SMciety 
Mf ReoMiutiMnary TMiiers Mf Iranian urdistan ( Meaia), tse urdiss peMpie began a euitifaceted war 
wits tse regiee, fMr tseir rigsts Mf practicing tseir cuiture and identity and fMr equai citizenssip. 
Neoertseiess, being pMsitiMned as a dMubie einMrity – etsnicaiiy  urdiss ratser tsan Persian, and 
predMeinantiy Sunni ratser tsan Ssi’i usiies – sas eade tsis task sigsiy csaiienging.9
In tse 1980s and eariy 1990s, tse  urdiss eMoeeent, particuiariy tse areed resistance, was strMng 
and cMuid csaiienge tse autsMrity and tse actioities Mf tse regiee in urdistan. Since tse eariy 1960s, 
wsen Msaeead Reza Ssas Pasiaoi’s irMn fist ruie ieft nM space fMr pMiiticai and cuiturai actioise in 
Iranian  urdistan, eEiied natiMnaiise sad becMee an iepMrtant eieeent Mf tse  urdiss eMoeeent. 
Despite tse cMepieEity and iieitatiMns Mf tsis sMrt Mf eMbiiisatiMn, its iepact Mn tse pMiiticisatiMn Mf 
 urdiss natiMnai sentieents ssMuid nMt be underestieated. The DPI and Meaia Mperated frMe tse 
eMuntainMus bMrder areas dioiding Iranian and Iraqi  urdistan and used Iraqi territMry as tseir safe 
saoen.10 They were based in ciMse prMEieity tM tse  urdiss peMpie in Iran, frMe wsMe tsey receioed 
grassrMMts suppMrt. This prMEieity was significant since it sad a direct iepact Mn tse directiMn Mf 
 urdiss natiMnai sentieent.  Mweoer, during tsese decades tse  urdiss peMpie iMst sMee Mf tseir 
best figsters and ieaders, and  urdistan (particuiariy its rurai areas) suffered frMe tse destructiMn 
5 Iranian  urdistan is cMepMsed Mf tse prMoinces Mf LMristan, Iiae,  ereassan,  urdistan, and a iarge part Mf Western Azerbaijan. There is aisM a iarge 
 urdiss cMeeunity in NMrts  sMrasan, transferred frMe  urdistan tM  sMrasan during tse Safaoid periMd, eainiy under tse siEteents- and seoenteents-
century reign Mf Ssas Abbas Safaoi.
6 Aiian assaniyan, urdiss PMiitics in Iran: CrMssbMrder InteractiMns and MbiiisatiMn since 1947 (Caebridge: Caebridge Unioersity Press, 2021).
7 Abbas Vaii, urds and tse State in Iran: Tse aking Mf urdiss Identity (LMndMn: I.B. Tauris, 2011).
8 Nader  ntessar, “The urds in PMst-ReoMiutiMnary Iran and Iraq,” Tsird WMrid Quarteriy 6, nM. 4 (1984): 920.
9  iiing, inMrities in Iran, 45
10  assaniyan, urdiss PMiitics in Iran, 192.
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assMciated wits war. any Iranian urdiss prMeinent pMiiticai actioists and ieaders, inciuding Abdui 
Rasean GsasseeiMu (1989) and Sadeq Ssarefkandi (1992) were aisM assassinated, eitser in urMpean 
capitais Mr in tse  urdistan RegiMn Mf Iraq ( RI), by agents Mf tse regiee.
Despite its oast suean and naturai resMurces, inciuding fMrests, gMid, Mii, water, etc., prMsperity sas 
yet tM cMee tM  urdistan. The  urdiss regiMn, aiMng wits  suzestan and Sistan and Baiucsistan, is 
Mne Mf Iran’s eMst ecMnMeicaiiy underdeoeiMped regiMns. The cMnstant state Mf eiiitarisatiMn in tse 
regiMn, particuiariy since 1979, sas eEacerbated tsis underdeoeiMpeent. The actioities Mf tse  DPI 
and  Meaia saoe been used as an eEcuse by tse Iranian autsMrities tM negiect aii its respMnsibiiities 
in aeeiiMrating tse cMnditiMns Mf tse iMcai peMpie, wsiie tse autsMrities saoe effectioeiy prMeised 
deoeiMpeent in return fMr assieiiatiMn and surrendering tM tse regiee’s oaiues. RepressiMn and 
terrMrisatiMn Mf tse  urds saoe been tse eain practice Mf tse state’s institutiMns in  urdistan.
Regional and Domestic Factors
The ssift in tse baiance Mf pMwer in tse  iddie  ast in tse 1990s, fMiiMwing Iraq’s MccupatiMn Mf 
 uwait in 1991 and tse ensuing Guif War, earked tse first eajMr ssift in  urdiss-state reiatiMns in 
Iran, wits a drastic iepact Mn tse urdiss eMoeeent. Iraq was nM iMnger a regiMnai pMwer, capabie Mf 
cMepeting wits neigsbMuring cMuntries sucs as Turkey and Iran. Wits tse 1992 estabiisseent Mf tse 
 RI, gMoerned by tse urdiss RegiMnai GMoerneent ( RG), Bagsdad iMst direct cMntrMi Mf oast swatses 
Mf territMries. The weak Iraqi state prMoed unabie tM preoent Iran and Turkey frMe undereining its 
sMoereignty, as tsMse cMuntries Mn oariMus MccasiMns oiMiated Iraq’s nMrtsern bMrders and estabiissed 
fMreai and infMreai eiiitary and inteiiigence bases in tse  RI.11
These regiMnai csanges ieft a significant iepact Mn tse actioities Mf tse  DPI and  Meaia. Iran’s 
eEtensioe eiiitary and inteiiigence presence in tse  RI turned wsat was Mnce a safe saoen intM an 
intenseiy dangerMus area fMr Iranian  urdiss pMiiticai actioity. The  urdiss eMoeeent was targeted 
tsrMugs Iranian-Iraqi transbMrder eiiitary and inteiiigence actioities, inciuding assassinatiMns and 
kidnapping Mf actioists, piacing eEpiMsioe eines aiMng tse bMrder, and sseiiing  urdiss eiiitary and 
cioiiian cMepieEes frMe iMng and ssMrt range. Under Iranian pressure, tse  RG fMrced tse reiMcatiMn 
Mf  DPI and  Meaia eiiitary bases furtser frMe tse bMrder tM ouinerabie areas sucs as tse Dessti 
 Mye ( Mye piain), eaking tse parties easy targets Mf tse Isiaeic ReoMiutiMnary Guard CMrps (IRGC). 
On Mne MccasiMn in 1996, 3000 Iranian trMMps equipped wits artiiiery, and under tse prMtectiMn 
Mf tse PatriMtic UniMn Mf  urdistan (PU ), Mne Mf tse  RI’s dMeinant pMiiticai fMrces, sseiied  PDI 
bases in  My-sanjags frMe tse nearby Munt aibat Suitan.12 any eeebers and suppMrters Mf tse 
 urdiss parties were kiiied and assassinated, and eMre siepiy disappeared; tsese seoere defeats 
aisM resuited in an inter-MrganisatiMnai iepasse, and tse departure frMe tse eMoeeent Mf eany Mf 
its erstwsiie eeebers and figsters.13
11  icsaei Gunter, “Turkey and Iran Face Mff in urdistan,” iddie  ast Quarteriy 5, nM. 1 (1998): 33 - 40.
12 Daoid L. Psiiiips, Tse urdiss Spring: A New ap Mf tse iddie  ast (New Brunswick: TransactiMn Pubiissers, 2015), 99.
13  assaniyan, urdiss PMiitics in Iran, 170.
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UprMMted frMe tseir eMuntain bases, and witsin reacs Mf tse IRGC, tse  DPI and  Meaia were 
fMrced tM cease tseir eiiitary actioities entireiy fMr neariy twM decades, frMe 1996 tM 2015. In 2004, 
tse urdistan Free Life Party (PJA ) was fMreed as an MffssMMt Mf tse urdistan WMrkers’ Party (P  ), 
cMnducting eiiitary actioity against Iranian fMrces.  Mweoer, in 2011 PJA , wits intereediatiMn but 
aisM pressure frMe tse  RG, signed a ceasefire wits tse IRGC, an unprecedented step in tse  urdiss 
eMoeeent.14 One recent deoeiMpeent is tse Iranian gMoerneent’s eEtensioe depiMyeent Mf sigs-
tecs eiiitary equipeent, sucs as iMng-range eissiies and Uneanned Aeriai Vesicies (sereafter 
drMnes) in targeting and eMnitMring tse bases and actioities Mf tse DPI, Meaia, PJA  and tse DP-I 
(a spiinter grMup frMe tse  DPI).
The cessatiMn Mf tse actioity Mf tse  DPI,  Meaia and PJA  did nMt resuit in ieprMoeeents in tse 
suean rigsts and iioing cMnditiMns Mf tse  urdiss peMpie in Iranian  urdistan, reoeaiing tsat tM 
tse regiee, tse eiiitant parties’ actioities were eereiy a preteEt fMr brutaiising tse  urds fMr tseir 
eMoeeent fMr natiMnai and cuiturai seif-detereinatiMn. The teepMrary defeat Mf tse eMoeeent 
eeant a cMebinatiMn Mf pMiiticai, eiiitary and syebMiic gains fMr tse IRI, erMding tse cMnfidence 
Mf tse pMpuiatiMn. The terrMrisatiMn Mf  urdiss sMciety by Iranian eiiitary and inteiiigence seroices 
Mr/and iMcai  urdiss cMiiabMratMrs (jass) intensified, and  urds sad (and stiii saoe) tse sigsest rate 
aeMng aii Iranian cMeeunities Mf ieprisMneent and eEecutiMns Mf actioists fMr cioii and cuiturai 
actioities.15 The IRI cMuid deciare itseif tse absMiute cMnquerMr Mf tse iand and peMpie Mf Iranian 
 urdistan. The tense and unresMioed urdiss-state reiatiMns in Iran, and tse Moerwseieing presence 
Mf tse state’s eiiitary, inteiiigence and ideMiMgicai institutiMns in  urdistan, reoeai tse IRI’s Moer-
securitised apprMacs tM eoery aspect Mf sMciety in tsis regiMn.
Obseroing Iranian pMiitics in reiatiMn tM tse rigsts Mf einMrities reoeais a pattern Mf “Mne step 
fMrward, eany steps back”. Like Mtser cMeeunities in Iran, urdiss cioii sMciety cMuid breatse siigstiy 
eMre freeiy frMe 1997 tM 2005, tse sM-caiied refMre era Mf Msaeead  sataei’s presidency. One 
iepMrtant saiieark Mf tsese years was tse eeergence Mf a reiatioeiy reiaEed space fMr free speecs 
and tse grMwts Mf cioic actioise and NGOs.  Mweoer, tse eigst years tsat fMiiMwed Mf  aseud 
Aseadinejad’s presidency (2005-2013) saw a return tM tse daiiy repMrts Mf persecutiMn, ieprisMneent 
and eEecutiMn Mf  urdiss suean rigsts actioists, students and jMurnaiists.16 Despite President 
 assan RMusani’s eiectiMn piedge and prMeises Mf eEpanding tse rigsts Mf einMrity reiigiMus grMups 
and peMpies, tse cMnditiMns Mf  urds, Arabs and Baiucsis did nMt substantiaiiy ieprMoe under sis 
preeierssip; in fact, recMrds Mf suean rigsts oiMiatiMns reoeai wMrsening cMnditiMns fMr tsese 
cMeeunities in eany respects.17
14 Garets Stansfieid and Aiian assaniyan, “ urdiss Insurgency in RMjseiat: FrMe Rasan tM tse OsiM NegMtiatiMns,” iddie  astern Studies (2021): 7.
15 “Speciai RappMrteur Mn tse situatiMn Mf suean rigsts in tse Isiaeic Repubiic Mf Iran,” OHCHR, 2021, sttps://www.Mscsr.Mrg/en/srbMdies/sp/
cMuntrieseandates/ir/pages/sriran.aspE
16  assaniyan, urdiss PMiitics in Iran, 190 - 191.
17 “Iranian President’s brMken prMeises tM einMrities,” WMrid Watcs  MnitMr,  arcs 12, 2015, sttps://www.wMridwatcseMnitMr.Mrg/2015/03/iranian-
presidents-brMken-prMeises-tM-einMrities/
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The fMiiMwing subsectiMns reflect Mn eajMr aspects Mf  urdiss pMiitics in Iran during tse years 2014-
2021, inciuding tse resueptiMn Mf  urdiss areed actioities, tse parties’ re-estabiisseent Mf tseir 
eMuntain bases, tse rise Mf  urdiss enoirMneentai and cuiturai actioise, and tse IRI’s respMnse tM 
aii tsese deoeiMpeents. Despite tse sigs price  urdiss cioii sMciety sas paid fMr its cioic actioise, it 
sas prMoed capabie Mf prMoiding eEeepiary and innMoatioe instances Mf actioise, csaiienging tse 
IRI’s discMurses Mn identity, citizenssip, security and deoeiMpeent.  urdistan’s enoirMneentai and 
ecMiMgicai eMoeeent and its cMeeunity-based eMoeeent fMr tse teacsing Mf tse eMtser tMngue, 
are unique cioic-cuiturai innMoatiMns aieed at resisting autsMritarian ruie. Being a secuiar eMoeeent 
and figsting fMr federaiise and a decentraiised systee Mf gMoerneent in Iran, tse urdiss eMoeeent 
sas been deait wits as a tsreat tM state pMwer and oaiues and sas suffered frMe tse state’s seaoy use 
Mf cMercioe fMrce. Understanding tse state’s securitised apprMacs tM dioersity and Mtserness in Iran 
requires anaiysing tse aspects Mf  urdiss pMiitics in Iran as intertwined eieeents.
A Decade of Clashes and Escalation
AiMng wits internatiMnai isMiatiMn and sanctiMns, widespread internai tureMii and eass prMtests 
saoe been a defining aspect in recent Iranian pMiitics.  oents in Iran’s geMgrapsicai centre prieariiy 
insabited by etsnic Persians, sucs as tse Green Moeeent fMiiMwing tse disputed presidentiai eiectiMn 
Mf 2009, saoe caugst tse attentiMn Mf eMst pMiiticai anaiysts. The peripserai regiMns, despite being nM 
iess eoentfui and featuring just as eany prMbiees, saoe iargeiy bypassed Mbseroers’ attentiMn. NMn-
Persian regiMns sucs as  suzestan,  urdistan, Sistan and Baiucsistan saoe witnessed cMnflicts and 
prMtests reiated tM enoirMneentai and ecMiMgicai issues (e.g. water ssMrtages), sigs uneepiMyeent 
rates, tse kiiiing Mf bMrder wMrkers ( urdiss kMibers and Baiucsi sMkstbers) by security fMrces, etc. 
Areed ciasses between tse IRGC and areed MppMsitiMn grMups, wsics tse Iranian gMoerneent saoe 
accused Mf ‘terrMrist actioity’ and Mf being prMEies Mf rioai Arab cMuntries, ISIS, Israei Mr tse US, saoe 
becMee a cMeeMn deoeiMpeents in tsese regiMns. On 22 Septeeber 2018, a seaii areed Arab grMup 
affiiiated tM tse NatiMnai LiberatiMn Moeeent Mf Aswaz attacked a eiiitary parade cMeeeeMrating 
tse Iran-Iraq War (1980-1988) in tse city Mf Aswaz in  suzestan PrMoince, resuiting in 30 deatss and 
70 wMunded.18 Sieiiar ciasses are recMrded in Mtser peripserai regiMns Mf Iran. Sistan and Baiucsistan 
are eEperiencing oMiatiie security and suean cMnditiMns, a by-prMduct Mf sistMricai and MngMing 
suean rigsts oiMiatiMns Mf tse peMpie Mf tsis regiMn. FMr instance, Mn 22 February 2021 in Saraoan in 
Sistan and Baiucsistan, Iranian security fMrces Mpened fire Mn sMkstbers, kiiiing at ieast ten peMpie 
and wMunding dMzens. The gMoerneent’s respMnse tM a pMtentiai reactiMn was ‘furtser eiiitarisatiMn 
Mf tse regiMn and iepMsing a pereanent state Mf eeergency’.19 On 24 Juiy 2021, fMur eeebers Mf 
tse IRGC were kiiied in GMnik district, Sistan and Baiucsistan PrMoince, by tse Baiucsi MrganisatiMn 
18 Richard Pérez-Peña, “Attack Mn iiitary Parade in Iran  iiis at Least 25,” New YMrk Tiees, Septeeber 22, 2018, sttps://www.nytiees.cMe/2018/09/22/
wMrid/eiddieeast/iran-eiiitary-parade-attack.stei
19 Oeid Mntazari, “Unrest in Saraoan: Wsat is sappening in Sistan and Baiucsestan?,” BBC News Persian, February 23, 2021,
sttps://www.bbc.cMe/persian/iran-features-56169139 [in Persian].
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Jund ai-Isiae (SMidiers Mf Isiae). Wsiie tse IRGC and Iranian eedia Mutiets described tse grMup as 
‘oiiiains’,20 tse MrganisatiMn ciaieed tse attack was a respMnse tM tse regiee’s Mppressioe actioities in 
tse regiMn, and its arbitrary kiiiing Mf sMkstbers Mn tse Iranian-Pakistani bMrder.
Wsiie tse state’s sieiiariy repressioe and oiMient besaoiMur tMward  urdiss cioii sMciety, inciuding 
cuiturai and enoirMneentai actioists and NGOs, sas been a grMwing iMng-tere trend, tse  DPI’s 
2015 annMunceeent Mf tse resueptiMn Mf its pMiiticai and eiiitary actioities is a eMre drastic 
deoeiMpeent. The  DPI generai-secretary Mstafa  ijri in arcs 2016, during sis teieoised NewrMz 
( urdiss and Iranian New Year) speecs, annMunced tse caepaign Mf Rasan-i RMjseiat (Reoioai Mf 
RMjseiat, sereafter Rasan).  ijri stated tsat tse  urdiss peMpie, cioiiians and Pesseerga guerriiias 
aiike, sad tM resist tse IRI and ciaie tseir rigsts. e defined tsis prMject as ‘bringing tMgetser ssar u 
ssaks’, eMuntain and city, syebMiising tse cMMperatiMn Mf tse Pesseerga and cioii sMciety tMgetser. 
In iine wits tsis annMunceeent, tse  DPI re-estabiissed sMee Mf its eMuntain bases, bringing twM 
decades Mf  urdiss pMiiticai parties’ inactioity tM an end. This ssift, despite sMee scepticise, was 
wideiy weicMeed by tse grassrMMts and wider  urdiss sMciety, and was aisM cautiMusiy eeuiated by 
tse  DP-I and  Meaia, wsics transferred sMee Mf tseir Pesseerga fMrces tM tse saee geMgrapsicai 
area as tse  DPI.
During tse eMre tsan fMur-decade urdiss-state cMnflict in Iran under tse IRI, csanging gMoerneents’ 
pMiicies saoe aieed tM, if nMt succeeded tM, inflict an Mutrigst defeat Mn  urdiss pMiiticai parties, 
tsen at ieast keep tsee as reeMte as pMssibie frMe tseir grassrMMts. In Mfficiai IRI discMurse, tse 
 DPI and  Meaia are caiied aszab-i eMnseiie, dissMioed and insignificant parties.  Mweoer, tse 
gMoerneent’s sweeping eiiitarisatiMn Mf  urdistan and transbMrder attacks Mn tsese MrganisatiMns 
reoeais anMtser reaiity, disciMsing tsat tse IRI dMes indeed cMnsider tsee tse representatioes Mf tse 
 urdiss eMoeeent tsat pMse a reai tsreat tM it. This caicuiatiMn ied tse Iranian gMoerneent tM seek 
tM isMiate tsese parties deep witsin tse  RI by fMrcing tsee Mut frMe tseir eMuntain bases in tse 
1990s. Neoertseiess, after twM decades Mf inertia, tse  DPI and  Meaia are Mnce again present in 
tse bMrder areas. These eoMioing cMnditiMns saoe been ciMseiy eMnitMred by tse Iranian gMoerneent 
and tse IRGC, wsM oiew tse Rasan and tse assMciated new pMiiticai and eiiitary actioities nMt as 
eere prMoMcatiMn, but ratser wits genuine cMncern. The intieidating stateeents Mf Iranian Mfficiais 
and tse aggressioe reactiMn tM tse current deoeiMpeent, inciuding oiMiatiMns Mf tse sMoereignty Mf a 
neigsbMuring state wits transbMrder eiiitary MperatiMns Mn Iraqi sMii,21 reflect tse steady grMwts Mf 
 urdiss natiMnai sentieent in Iran, and a new stage in tse  urdiss eMoeeent.
Since tse annMunceeent Mf Rasan, areed ciasses between tse IRGC and tse IRI’s eiiitary and 
tse  urdiss Pesseerga saoe intensified witsin Iranian  urdistan. The suean rigsts MrganisatiMn 
 engaw sas repMrted tsat ‘in 2018 aiMne arMund fifty significant areed ciasses between tse 
20 “FMur IRGC seroiceeen eartyred in sMutseast Iran,” Tesran Tiees, Juiy 24, 2021, sttps://www.tesrantiees.cMe/news/463368/FMur-IRGC-seroiceeen-
eartyred-in-sMutseast-Iran
21 “Iran Guards Launcs DrMne, issiie Attacks against urdiss Insurgents,” RadiM Farda, August 4, 2020, sttps://en.radiMfarda.cMe/a/iran-guards-iauncs-
drMne-eissiie-attacks-against-kurdiss-insurgents/30764547.stei
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Pesseerga and IRGC were recMrded. The estieated nueber Mf casuaities frMe tsese ciasses is 150, 
inciuding 97 eeebers Mf tse IRGC, 46 Pesseerga and guerriiia figsters, and seoen cioiiians’.22 Sieiiar 
patterns, wits sMee oariatiMn, saoe csaracterised tse fMiiMwing years. Wsiie tsese eay seee iike 
“tit fMr tat” ciasses, tsese eiiitary cMnfrMntatiMns are significant. They csaiienge tse IRI’s ciaies Mf 
tse nMn-eEistence Mf a urdiss prMbiee in Iran, and Mf its success in winning tse searts and einds Mf 
tse  urdiss peMpie. The IRGC’s Inteiiigence OrganisatiMn (IRGC-IO), reiying particuiariy Mn iMcai jass 
cMiiabMratMrs, sas fMr decades terrMrised tse  urdiss cioii sMciety uncsaiienged, cMeeitting criees 
sucs as biackeaii, rape and drug deaiing, wits daeaging raeificatiMns fMr tse sMciMcuiturai cMsesiMn 
Mf tse urdiss sMciety.23 Since 2016, undergrMund areed ceiis Mf tse DPI naeed tse agies Mf ZagrMs,24 
and  Meaia, saoe cMnducted discipiinary actioities, deiioering warnings tM tsMse cMiiabMrating wits 
tse IRGC and terrMrising sMciety.
CMnsequentiy, tse IRI sas deoMted its fMcus and resMurces tM searcsing Mut tse rMMts Mf tse rising 
 urdiss natiMnaiise and eass prMtests beyMnd Iranian bMrders. Iran’s transbMrder cMunter- urdiss 
actioities are nM iMnger iieited tM tse assassinatiMn Mf urdiss pMiiticai actioities in tse RI, but tMday 
inciude tse depiMyeent Mf sigs-tecs eiiitary sardware, inciuding drMnes, figster jets and iMng-
range eissiies. On 8 Septeeber 2018, an Iranian eissiie attack Mn tse eiiitary and cioiiian bases and 
cMepMunds Mf tse DP-I and DPI in Mye resuited in seaoy suean casuaities and eateriai daeage.25 
The Iranian gMoerneent’s use Mf drMnes against its  urdiss MppMsitiMn grMups fMiiMws Turkey’s 
systeeatic depiMyeent Mf sigs-tecs eiiitary equipeent in figsting tse P   in eastern Turkey. 
ThrMugsMut Septeeber 2021, Iran intensified its bMebardeent Mf tse  DPI and  Meaia in tse  RI, 
using a cMebinatiMn Mf “suicide” bMeber drMnes and suroeiiiance drMnes. AccMrding tM  DPI repMrts, 
siE Mf tsese drMnes were ssMt dMwn by tse Pesseerga; tsese sMurces repMrted nM suean casuaities 
but nMted significant enoirMneentai daeage and destructiMn. FurtsereMre, Mn seoerai MccasiMns in 
2021, tse  RI’s capitai  rbii, its airpMrt and tse  arir airbase sMusing US fMrces, saoe seoerai tiees 
faiien under iand and air attack, wits Iranian prMEy eiiitias beiieoed tM be tM biaee.26
The Kurdish Identity Struggle
 urdiss cioii sMciety in Iran, pMiiticised by tse actiMns Mf tse  urdiss eMoeeent, sas prMoen tM be 
oibrant and seif-cMnsciMus. Operating witsin tse fraeewMrk Mf tse IRI’s autsMritarian ruie,  urdiss 
enoirMneentai and cuiturai actioists and jMurnaiists saoe prMeMted urdiss identity and denMunced 
tse state’s discrieinatMry pMiicies. IeprisMneent, tMrture, eEecutiMns and eEtra-judiciai kiiiings Mf 
22  engaw cited in Stansfieid and assaniyan, “ urdiss insurgency in RMjseiat,” 4.
23 N. ., Jass Naeey iwa Tab [ urdiss] awier; urdipedi, 2010، sttps://www.kurdipedia.Mrg/fiies/bMMks/2011/61735.PDF?oer=129816016546757999
24 Tissk TV News, “The  agies Mf ZagrMs aoe Attacked Iranian Bases,” YMuTube oideM, January 22, 2017, sttps://www.yMutube.cMe/watcs?o=Rf17z3ct5IQ
25 “Iranian Regiee’s issiie Attack Mn Septeeber 8ts, 2018 tM urdistan DeeMcratic Party eadquarter LMcated in urdistan RegiMn inside Iraq,” urdistan 
DeeMcratic Party, 2018, sttp://kdppress.Mrg/wp-cMntent/upiMads/2018/11/ DP-8ts-Septeebre-RepMrt.pdf
26 “CMaiitiMn says Iraq base sMusing US trMMps sit in drMne attack,” Aijazeera, Juiy 24, 2021, sttps://www.aijazeera.cMe/news/2021/7/24/iraq-base-
sMusing-us-trMMps-attacked-by-drMne-cMaiitiMn
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tsese actioists saoe been reguiar Mccurrences.  Mweoer, actioists saoe successfuiiy csaiienged tse 
state’s discMurses Mf identity, security and deoeiMpeent, tM tse pMint tsat tse grMwing peripserai 
natiMnaiise aeMng  urds and Mtser earginaiised cMeeunities sas prMepted scsMiars sucs as 
Brenda Ssaffer tM nMte tsat ‘Iran is eMre tsan Persia’.27
One eajMr eieeent Mf cioii sMciety actioise in Iranian  urdistan sas been eass prMtests and acts Mf 
cioiiian disMbedience. In tse iast twM decades, Iranian urdistan sas witnessed seoerai eass prMtests 
and strikes. The widespread prMtests in 2005 fMiiMwing tse pubiic tMrture and eEecutiMn by security 
fMrces in asabad Mf Sswanes Gsaderi, a  urdiss student actioist, was tse current century’s first 
eEaepie Mf eass prMtest in  urdistan, starting frMe asabad and spreading acrMss  urdistan. This 
iasted eigst days, untii tse regiee restMred cMntrMi fMiiMwing a sarss crackdMwn using seiicMpters 
and Mtser eiiitary eeasures.28 In Septeeber 2017, a generai strike tMMk piace in Banes, beginning 
as a prMtest against tse security fMrces’ kiiiing Mf  urdiss kMibers; tse strike iasted Moer tsree weeks 
and enjMyed widespread pubiic suppMrt and participatiMn.29 AnMtser generai strike tMMk piace Mn 12 
Septeeber 2018, after tse CMMperatiMn Centre Mf Iranian  urdistan’s PMiiticai Parties (CCI PP) caiied 
upMn  urdiss sMciety tM prMtest tse eissiie strikes against tse  DPI and  DP-I and tse eEecutiMn 
Mf tsree  urdiss pMiiticai prisMners (Zaniar and LMqean Mradi and Raein  Mssein Panasi) in tse 
eariy sMurs Mf 8 Septeeber 2018.30 The city Mf  ereassan, Iranian  urdistan’s iargest city, aisM seid a 
generai strike Mn 12 Septeeber. The syebMiic success Mf tse strikes was ceiebrated by urdiss sMciety 
and its pMiiticai parties. The Meaia ieader Oear Iiksanizades ciaieed tsat ‘The Moerwseieing pubiic 
participatiMn and suppMrt fMr tse strike prMoided a pMiiticai and syebMiic eessage, iike a referendue 
saying “yes” tM tse pMiiticai parties Mf RMjseiat [ astern/Iranian  urdistan], and “nM” tM tse Isiaeic 
Repubiic Mf Iran’.31
Language is a centrai fMcus Mf  urdiss actioist grMups in Iran. The CMnstitutiMn Mf tse IRI states tsat
Tse Mfficiai and cMeeMn ianguage and script Mf tse Iranian peMpie is Persian. DMcueents, 
cMrrespMndence, Mfficiai teEts and teEtbMMks eust be in tsis ianguage and script, but tse use Mf 
iMcai and etsnic ianguages in tse press and eass eedia and tse teacsing Mf tseir iiterature in 
scsMMis is free aiMngside Persian.32
But eoen tse einMr prMeise Mf tse ‘use Mf iMcai and etsnic ianguages’ sas yet tM be iepieeented. 
TM Iran’s nMn-Persian cMeeunities, tse decades-iMng state caepaign under tse siMgan Farsi ra pas 
27 Brenda Ssaffer, Iran Is Mre Tsan Persia:  tsnic PMiitics in tse Isiaeic Repubiic (WassingtMn, D.C.: FDD Press, 2021).
28  assaniyan, urdiss PMiitics in Iran, 191.
29 “Aenesty InternatiMnai RepMrt 2017/18: The State Mf tse WMrid’s  uean Rigsts,” Aenesty InternatiMnai, 2018, 200, sttps://www.aenesty.Mrg.uk/
fiies/2018-02/annuairepMrt2017.pdf
30  aeran  etin, “RMjseiat Rises: ReflectiMns Mn tse Generai Strikes in Iranian  urdistan,” Tse RegiMn, Septeeber 12, 2018, sttps://tseregiMn.Mrg/
articie/13107-rMjseiat-rises-reflectiMns-Mn-generai-strike-iranian-kurdistan
31 Iiksanizades cited in Stansfieid and assaniyan, “ urdiss Insurgency in RMjseiat,” 6.
32 CMnstitutiMn Mf tse Isiaeic Repubiic Mf Iran, 18, sttps://www.ssMra-gc.ir/fiies/fa/news/1398/9/21/4354_236.pdf
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bedarie (“We eust prMtect tse Persian ianguage”) sas eeant a discrieinatioe pMiicy against tseir 
cuiture, identity and ianguage. FMr instance, tse state-fMunded and -funded Acadeey Mf Persian 
Language and Literature receioed in 2020 an astrMnMeicai annuai budget Mf 26 biiiiMn TMean (Iranian 
currency), wsiie Mtser ianguages were negiected. AccMrding tM Mne Mniine news Mutiet, tse price Mf 
purifying/apprMoing a wMrd as Persian (oaj-e gMzini) is Moer 11 eiiiiMn TMean.33
 ieoating Persian superiMrity at tse cMst Mf Mtser ianguages in Iran sas frequentiy been denMunced 
by nMn-Persians. AbdMi Sattar DMssMki, a Baiucsi inteiiectuai and pMiiticai actioist, sas stated “sucs 
a gMoerneent pMiicy Mf discrieinatiMn against Iranian etsnic grMups ieads tM tse grMwts Mf satred 
and aiienatiMn. This pMiicy is dangerMus, as it resuits in earginaiisatiMn and asyeeetricai etsnic-
cuiturai reiatiMn daeaging tse “unity” Mf Iranians.”34 Sieiiar reactiMns frMe tse urdiss cuiturai and 
inteiiectuai enoirMneent can aisM be identified.  urdiss actioists, keeniy aware Mf tse tsreats facing 
tseir cuiture, ianguage and identity, saoe encMuraged  urdiss sMciety tM guard and prMtect  urdiss 
(Zeban-e  Mrdi ra pas bedarie).35
Like Mtser nMn-Persian ianguages, tse  urdiss ianguage is yet tM be aiiMwed as a ianguage Mf 
instructiMn in tse IRI’s scsMMis, unioersities and Mtser educatiMnai institutiMns.  Mweoer, after 
decades Mf arduMus struggie, facuity at urdistan Unioersity in urdistan PrMoince saoe estabiissed 
and Mffer sMee MptiMnai eMduies in  urdiss ianguage and iiterature. In tse absence Mf any Mtser 
natiMnai institutiMns tM preseroe cuiture and identity, and wits tse natiMn-state oiMiating tse 
identity Mf its citizens, iMcai cMeeunities and assMciatiMns saoe prMoen tM be tse eain oanguards 
Mf  urdiss ianguage and cuiture. In recent decades, eany sundreds Mf seaii and iMcai cuiturai 
cMeeunities and assMciatiMns Mffering tse teacsing Mf  urdiss eainiy tM csiidren Mf scsMMi age 
saoe been estabiissed.
Sucs peacefui cuiturai actioities are deait wits by tse Iranian state’s security and judiciai institutiMns 
as suboersioe actioities wsics undereine Iran’s natiMnai and territMriai security. The case Mf Zara 
 Msaeeadi, a oMiunteer  urdiss teacser and sead Mf tse SMciMcuiturai AssMciatiMn Mf NMjin,36 is a 
recent eEaepie Mf tse IRI’s persecutiMn and ieprisMneent Mf urdiss cuiturai actioists. In Juiy 2020, tse 
Iranian Isiaeic ReoMiutiMnary CMurt in Sanandaj sentenced Msaeeadi tM ten years ieprisMneent 
Mn csarges Mf ‘fMreing a grMup against natiMnai security’.37 The PrMoinciai CMurt Mf Appeais reduced 
ser sentence tM fioe years, wits Msaeeadi nMtified Mf tsis decisiMn in February 2021.
33 “Wsat is tse price fMr eacs wMrd eade by Fersengestan?,” sabar Oniine, Deceeber 26, 2019, sttps://bit.iy/3ae9Sia [in Persian].
34 Abdui Sattar DMssMki, “InternatiMnai Mtser Language Day: Let’s Guard and PrMtect tse Persian Language, and Cast Aside tse Otser,” Ssasroand, 
February 26, 2015, sttps://ssasroand.cMe/arcsioes/58686 [in Persian].
35 Afrasiab SsMkftes, “We ust Guard and PrMtect tse Language, Cuiturai and Cioii AssMciatiMns Mf tse  sMrasani  urds,” Cuiturai and Cioii SMciety Mf 
 sMrasani urds, 2008, sttp://www.kncsite.cMe/farsi/efrasiab.pdf [in Persian]; “Guard Mur urdiss ianguage and identity,” Havar, 2010,
sttp://saoar-kurd.biMgfa.cMe/pMst/2 [in Persian].
36 “Zara Msaeeadi’s 5 Year Sentence Upseid fMr Teacsing urdiss Language,” Iran uean Rigsts, February 15, 2021, sttps://iransr.net/en/articies/4620/
37 The NMjin AssMciatiMn is an actioe oMiuntary cuiturai and sMciai assMciatiMn in  urdistan PrMoince. “ urdiss Language Teacser’s 5 Years IeprisMneent 
Sentence CMnfireed,”  engaw, February 14, 2021, sttps://sengaw.net/en/news/zasra-eMsaeeadi-zara-kurdiss-ianguage-teacsers-5-years-
ieprisMneent-sentence-cMnfireed
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The arrest and ieprisMneent Mf  urdiss wMeen actioists saoe been aiareing, but tsey are aisM a sign 
Mf tse eEpanding appeai Mf tse  urdiss eMoeeent. In eariy 2021 aiMne, eMre tsan 30  urdiss wMeen 
were arrested by Iranian security fMrces fMr tseir cuiturai, enoirMneentai Mr pMiiticai actioities, eany 
frMe Iiae and ereassan (see beiMw).38 In 2019 Mjgan aoMMsi, a urdiss writer and cuiturai actioist, 
was arrested by IRGC-IO units frMe ser sMee in NMssass in azandaran PrMoince, and was ieprisMned 
in tse nMtMriMus Aoin and  araj prisMns fMr ser criticises Mf tse IRI’s pMiicies tMward tse  urds and tse 
security fMrces’ brutai crackdMwn Mn tse widespread prMtests against tse sudden rise Mf fuei prices 
in NMoeeber 2019, resuiting in tse deatss Mf seoerai sundred, inciuding 23 csiidren.39  aoMMsi was 
ieprisMned Mn csarges Mf ‘encMuraging peMpie tM disrupt tse Mrder and security Mf tse cMuntry’ and 
‘eeeberssip in MppMsitiMn grMups’. 40  aoMMsi’s iMud critiques Mf tse regiee and ser prMeMtiMn Mf 
 urdiss identity sad eade ser actioise a syebMi Mf tse awakening Mf  urdiss natiMnai sentieent.
The festioai Mf NewrMz sas aisM becMee a pMtent syebMi Mf tsis awakening.  oery year Mn 21 arcs, 
 urds, Iranians, and eany Mtser peMpie Mf Centrai Asia sucs as Tajiks and Afgsans, ceiebrate NewrMz, 
earking tse arrioai Mf a new sMiar year and nature’s reoioai wits tse cMeing Mf spring.  Mweoer, 
tse  urdiss NewrMz sas becMee pMiiticised as a piatfMre fMr eanifesting  urdiss resistance tM 
discrieinatioe and repressioe state pMiicies in Iran, Iraq, Syria and Turkey. Despite Iranian security 
fMrces’ intieidatiMn and atteepts tM ciaep dMwn Mn NewrMz in  urdistan, since 2015 in particuiar 
NewrMz in Iranian  urdistan sas been entsusiasticaiiy ceiebrated and sas incMrpMrated seoerai 
pMiiticai syebMis and eessages, sucs as NewrMzi jaeanekan.41 Inspired by tse  DPI’s prMeMtiMn 
Mf tsis trend, ieages frMe sMciai eedia piatfMres and  urdiss sateiiite TV ssMw tse cMiiectioe 
gatsering and dancing Mf tsMusands Mf een and wMeen wearing tse ksaki Pesseerga unifMre wits 
tse jaeane arMund tseir necks. Waoing tse urdiss flag, easked indioiduais carry ieages Mf urdiss 
ieaders sucs as Qazi Msaeead, Abduirasean GsasseeiMu, Saeed Sserfkandi and FMad Mstafa 
Suitani. The  urdiss natiMnai antsee  y Reqî (O  neey) is iMudiy sung.42 CMnsequentiy, eoery year 
during and after tse NewrMz ceiebratiMns, tse security fMrces arrest and ieprisMn iarge nuebers Mf 
peMpie, especiaiiy yMuts, wsM participate in tse festioai.43 AitMgetser, tsese deoeiMpeents reoeai a 
new pMiiticisatiMn Mf  urdiss natiMnai identity and tse eeergence Mf a cMnsciMus struggie fMr seif-
identificatiMn, csaiienging bMts tse state’s Persian/Ssiite definitiMn Mf Iranian-ness and tse aiready 
fragiie iegitieacy Mf tse IRI’s autsMrity in  urdistan.
38 “ urdistan  uean Rigsts NetwMrk RepMrt Mn InternatiMnai WMeen’s Day: DetentiMn, TMrture, and IeprisMneent fMr DMzens Mf  urdiss WMeen 
Actioists,” urdistan uean Rigsts NetwMrk, 2021, sttps://kurdistansueanrigsts.Mrg/fa/?p=15527 [in Persian].
39 “Iran: At Least 23 Csiidren  iiied by Security FMrces in NMoeeber PrMtests – New  oidence,” Aenesty InternatiMnai,  arcs 4, 2020, sttps://www.
aenesty.Mrg/en/iatest/news/2020/03/iran-at-ieast-23-csiidren-kiiied-by-security-fMrces-in-nMoeeber-prMtests-new-eoidence/
40 “Iiiegai Transfer Mf Mjgan aoMusi, Writer and TransiatMr tM araj PrisMn,” Iran Wire, 2021, sttps://iranwire.cMe/fa/jinac/51357 [in Persian].
41 The jaeanes is a traditiMnai ssawi wMrn by  urds and Mtser peMpie in tse iddie  ast, wsics sas aisM becMee a pMpuiar syebMi and eieeent Mf tse 
Pesseerga unifMre. urdistan u urd, “NewrMzi jaeanekan ie tengisar,” YMuTube oideM, arcs 28, 2017, sttps://www.yMutube.cMe/watcs?o=IWA fjw eG  
[in urdiss].
42  urdistan24, “NewrMz ie ssaredeyi ne,” YMuTube oideM, arcs 21, 2019, sttps://www.yMutube.cMe/watcs?o=ZW7kR3y0Ikw [in urdiss].
43 “NMwrMz in Iranian  urdistan and tse Arrest Mf  urdiss Citizens during tse NMwrMz CeiebratiMn,” Iran uean Rigsts MnitMr, arcs 27, 2021, sttps://
bit.iy/3iucek  [in Persian].
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 urdistan PrMoince and cities in Western Azerbaijan PrMoince sucs as  asabad, BMkan, Ureia, 
Piranssar and Naqsade, are cMnsidered tse sMtbed Mf tse urdiss eMoeeent and urdiss natiMnaiise 
in Iran. The urdiss eMoeeent in Iran sas aisM sistMricaiiy sad its Mwn “peripsery”, wsere tse presence 
and iepact Mf urdiss pMiiticai parties saoe been cMeparatioeiy iieited. Iiae and ereassan are twM 
eajMr  urdiss-insabited prMoinces tsat can be cMnsidered tse peripsery Mf tse  urdiss eMoeeent. 
Wsiie tse eajMrity Mf urds in Iran are Sunni usiies and are urdiss SMrani-speaking,44 tse eajMrity 
Mf tse  urds in Iiae and  ereassan are eitser Ssia usiie Mr Yarasanis by faits, and speak tse LMri 
and  aisMri diaiects Mf  urdiss. This dioersity aeMng  urds sas been eEpiMited by csanging Iranian 
gMoerneents, and intensified under tse IRI as part Mf tse dioide and ruie pMiicy. During tse eariy 
1980s, tse IRGC succeeded in recruiting aeMng tse Ssia urds in ereassan fMr its caepaign against 
tse  urdiss eMoeeent.
 Mweoer, eMre recentiy tsis trend seees tM saoe been reoersed. Regarding tse areed eMoeeent(s), 
wsiie tse  DPI and  Meaia saoe earked an intensificatiMn Mf tseir actioities and recruiteent in 
prMoinces iike  ereassan and Iiae, tse PJA  sas been eMre successfui in bMts recruiteent and in 
disseeinating its discMurse and pMiiticai prMgraeee. Turning tM cioii sMciety, tse teacsing Mf urdiss 
ianguages by seaii, prioate cuiturai assMciatiMns, is tMday cMeeMn in  ereassan. CrMss-prMoinciai 
actioities and cMMperatiMn between  urdiss cuiturai and enoirMneentai NGOs and assMciatiMns 
is anMtser trend, awakening tse suspiciMns Mf tse Iranian security and inteiiigence seroices.45 The 
grMwing pMiiticisatiMn Mf urdiss natiMnai identity in ereassan and Iiae deeMnstrates a spreading 
Mf tse eMoeeent beyMnd its traditiMnai seartiand.46
Specific eoents and reiated actiMns, sucs as tse  urdiss pubiic’s respMnse tM tse 2017 eartsquake in 
tse  ereassan regiMns Mf Serpei Zesaw and Seiasi-Bawji, and tsen tse eassioe flMMds in Iiae in 
2019, saoe resuited in cMnsiderabie crMss-prMoinciai urdiss sMiidarity. FMiiMwing tsese catastrMpses, 
 urdiss cioii sMciety, ied by its cuiturai and enoirMneentai NGOs, eMbiiised iarge caepaigns Mf aid 
cMiiectiMn and distributiMn in Mrder tM seip tse affected peMpie and cMeeunities. These acts drew 
tse anEiety Mf tse regiee, wsics saw tsee as strengtsening urdiss natiMnai sentieent and ‘pMsing 
tsreat tM tse state’.47 The gMoernMrs Mf ereassan and urdistan prMoinces warned enoirMneentaiists 
tM cease tseir inoMioeeent in aid cMiiectiMn, as it was ‘beyMnd tseir fieid’.48 The actioities Mf  urdiss 
cuiturai and enoirMneentai grMups and indioiduais frMe tse preoiMusiy peripserai regiMns and 
44 The urdiss ianguage sas eany diaiects, tse eMst cMeeMniy spMken being ureanji, SMrani, awraei, Zazaki and eisMri.
45  asMud Raad, “ ereanssas and its  ntry intM tse LiberatiMn DiscMurse Mf tse  urdiss NatiMn,” Rejaw,  arcs 17, 2010, sttps://rejaw.biMgsky.
cMe/1389/03/17/pMst-1/ [in Persian].
46 “Suppressing etsnic identity discMurse in ereassan and Iiae,” Iran InternatiMnai, 2021, sttps://bit.iy/3CACEws
47 Aiian  assaniyan, “ noirMneentaiise in Iranian  urdistan: Causes and CMnditiMns fMr its SecuritisatiMn,” CMnfiict, Security & DeoeiMpeent 20, nM. 3 
(2020): 355 - 378.
48 Farzad Sayfikaran, “Increasing DetentiMn Mf noirMneentai Actioists in urdistan,” Tribune Zaeanes, February 12, 2019, sttps://www.tribunezaeanes.
cMe/arcsioes/186392 [in Persian].
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prMoinces Mf tse  urdiss eMoeeent, and, Mn tse Mtser sand, tse Iranian security fMrces’ and judiciai 
MrganisatiMns’ atteepts tM repress tsese effMrts, tMgetser bear witness a strengtsening Mf tse 
 urdiss eMoeeent in its cMnflict wits tse IRI.
Iran’s Priorities
The IRI, csaiienged by a spectrue Mf internatiMnai, regiMnai and dMeestic issues, oiews tse prMactioe 
 urdiss eMoeeent and tse grMwing pMiiticisatiMn Mf  urdiss natiMnai identity as a seriMus tsreat, 
nMt Mniy its ruie in  urdistan, but aisM as a psenMeenMn wits a spiii-Moer, inspiring Mtser Mppressed 
peMpie and cMeeunities tM ciaie tseir pMiiticai and cuiturai rigsts. FurtsereMre, tse IRI identifies 
a cMnnectiMn between tse eoMioing situatiMn inside Iranian  urdistan, and tse acceieratiMn Mf tse 
eiiitary and pMiiticai actioities Mf tse  urdiss pMiiticai parties based in eEiie in tse  RI. The IRI’s 
aggressioe deeands tM tse Iraqi gMoerneent and tse  RG tM eEpei tse  urdiss MppMsitiMn grMups 
frMe tse  RI reoeai tse caicuiatiMns being eade in Tesran.
The cMunter- urdiss eMoeeent strategy and eeasures used by tse IRI, particuiariy in deaiing 
wits its  urdiss MppMsitiMn based in tse  RI, saoe recentiy dioersified, and are nMt iieited tM tse 
assassinatiMn and kidnapping Mf tsese parties’ ieaders and eeebers; sMweoer, tsese tactics are stiii 
frequentiy used. Musa Babaksani, a eeeber Mf tse  DP-I’s Centrai CMeeittee frMe  ereassan, 
was fMund dead Mn 5 August 2021 in an rbii sMtei rMMe.49 Babaksani eade a significant cMntributiMn 
tM tse  DP-I’s undergrMund actioities in  ereassan; sis assassinatiMn sas been cMnsidered as tse 
regiee’s biMw against tse  urdiss eMoeeent’s actioities in  ereassan. CMnsequentiy,  urdiss 
grassrMMts actioists and tse pMiiticised cioii sMciety saoe criticised tse DP-I ieaderssip fMr nMt taking 
tse necessary security precautiMns tM prMtect its ieaders, eeaning tsat tse party sas iMst Mne Mf its 
eMst influentiai oMices Mf tse  urdiss natiMnai eMoeeent in  ereassan.
AnMtser recent deoeiMpeent, as eentiMned abMoe, sas been tse IRI’s use Mf drMnes tM strike at tse 
eEiied parties. As aiready nMted, tse use Mf drMnes is nMt a wsMiiy new eeasure in tse regiMn: tse 
Turkiss arey sas fMr Moer a decade depiMyed drMnes in eMnitMring and bMebing tse P  .50 In Iran’s 
case, sMweoer, tse use Mf drMnes underwent a sudden surge in 2020 - 2021. ThrMugsMut Septeeber 
2021, Iran sas cMnducted a waoe Mf sseiiing and bMebardeent Mf Iranian  urdiss pMiiticai party 
bases in bMrder areas between tse  RI and Iranian  urdistan. The  DPI sas been tse eain target Mf 
tsese attacks, wsics saoe utiiised sM-caiied suicide drMnes.
The current intensificatiMn Mf Iranian attacks Mn  urdiss pMiiticai parties based in tse  RI aies tM 
Mutrigst uprMMt and eEpei tsese parties frMe tse regiMn, a desire pubiiciy stated by Iranian Mfficiais. 
This pMiicy was preoiMusiy appiied tM tse PeMpie’s ujasedin OrganisatiMn Mf Iran (   ), Iran’s eajMr 
49 Dana Taib eney, “Iranian  urdiss Party Accuses Tesran Mf Assassinating SeniMr eeber in Iraq,” Tse NatiMnai News, August 19, 2021, sttps://www.
tsenatiMnainews.cMe/eena/iraq/2021/08/19/iranian-kurdiss-party-accuses-tesran-Mf-assassinating-seniMr-eeeber-in-iraq/
50 “Aiieged P   Warning tM US Against PrMoiding UAVs tM Turkey,” Tse WassingtMn PMst, 2007, sttps://www.wassingtMnpMst.cMe/gdpr-cMnsent/?neEt_
uri=sttps%3a%2f%2fwww.wassingtMnpMst.cMe%2fwp-sro%2fspeciai%2fwMrid%2fwikiieaks%2fturkey%2f10ankara239.stei.
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MppMsitiMn grMup wits a seaoy presence in Iraq in tse eariy 1980s. Wits tse suppMrt Mf Saddae 
 ussain and befMre tse 2003 US-ied inoasiMn Mf Iraq, tse    cMnducted a wide oariety Mf eiiitary 
actioities against tse IRI. The IRI’s pMiicy Mf using its great influence in pMst-2003 Iraq tM iepMse a 
graduai isMiatiMn Mf tse    , staroe it Mf weapMns and suppiies, and tsen eassacre sundreds Mf 
its eeebers, eoentuaiiy resuited in tse MrganisatiMn’s eEpuisiMn frMe Iraq and, fMiiMwing a UN/US 
interoentiMn in 2015, tse reiMcatiMn Mf    bases tM Aibania, seoerai tsMusand kiiMeetres frMe Iranian 
bMrders.51 This was an ieeense acsieoeeent fMr tse IRI, nMt ieast syebMiicaiiy, sending a signai tM 
MppMsitiMn grMups in tse surrMunding regiMn tsat tse regiee dMes nMt tMierate any MppMsitiMn and 
wiii nMt sesitate tM use terrMr and uncMnoentiMnai eeasures tM deprioe tsee Mf a safe saoen.
 Mweoer, tse paraiieis between tse    and tse  urdiss pMiiticai parties in  RI are iieited. In pMst-
2003 Iraq, tse     was aiready MbsMiete and ieeenseiy unpMpuiar aeMng tse sMst sMciety. The 
    quickiy becaee an easy target Mf Iranian prMEy Ssi’i eiiitia fMrces, tse Iranian Quds FMrce, and 
eoen Iraqi security and pMiice fMrces. BefMre tse eany eassacres Mf    eeebers, particuiariy tse 
attacks in 2013 wsics resuited in seoerai sundred deatss, tse MrganisatiMn was aiready disintegrated, 
entireiy unareed, and ieft wits nM eeans Mf seif-defence.52 These cMnditiMns dM nMt appiy tM tse 
Iranian urdiss MppMsitiMn, since despite decades Mf quietise witsMut cMnducting eiiitary actioities, 
tsey eaintained tse training and recruiteent Mf new eeebers. They saoe reeained ciMse tM tseir 
grassrMMts sM tsat, in case Mf a drastic csange Mf situatiMn in Iran, tsey cMuid eMbiiise tseir suppMrters 
and csaiienge tse IRI’s autsMrity in  urdistan. Faeiiiar wits tse enoirMneent and surrMunded by 
friendiy iMcai cMeeunities tsat ssare tseir urdiss identity and saoe gioen sseiter tM Iranian urdiss 
parties, tsese parties can better witsstand pressure frMe Iran and eoen tse  RG.
Tesran sas been eebMidened by tse csaMtic pMiiticai situatiMn in Iraq and is teepted tM reiepieeent 
tse strategy it used against tse   , tsis tiee against tse  urdiss eMoeeent. The first stage is tse 
appiicatiMn Mf pressure and intieidatiMn Mn tse Iraqi gMoerneent, tM fMrce tse RG tM ciMse tse DPI 
and Meaia’s eMuntain bases, and acsieoe tseir eEpuisiMn frMe tse RI. FMr instance, during a oisit Mf 
tse Iraqi FMreign inister Fuad ussein Mn 10 August 2021, Aii Ssaeksani Mf Iran’s Supreee NatiMnai 
Security CMuncii tMid Bagsdad tM eEpei tse  urdiss grMups Mr eEpect Tesran tM take ‘preoentatioe 
eeasures’. The Iraqi Priee  inister  ustafa ai- adsiei eet tse saee Iranian request during sis 
Mfficiai oisit tM Tesran Mn 12 Septeeber 2021.53 This Iranian desire can be traced back tM 2015-2016, 
wsen tse  DPI deciared tse Rasan, and tse Iranian  urdiss parties aisM deeMnstrated tseir eiiitary 
effectioeness Mffered tseir eiiitary suppMrt tM tse  RG in its figst against tse Isiaeic State terrMr 
grMup. These eoents underscMred tsese parties’ pMtentiai Mf (re)eMbiiising tseir fMrces and tse 
grassrMMts, seen by tse IRI as pMsing a pertinent tsreat.
51 “Iranian Influence in Iraq and tse Case Mf Caep Liberty,” Senate earing 114-301, (WassingtMn, D.C.: The U.S. GMoerneent Pubiissing Office, 2015),
sttps://www.gMoinfM.gMo/cMntent/pkg/C RG-114ssrg20721/stei/C RG-114ssrg20721.ste
52 Ibid.
53  aryae Sinaiee, “Is Tesran Readying an Assauit Mn Iranian  urdiss GrMups in Iraq?,” Iran InternatiMnai, Septeeber 10, 2021, sttps://iraninti.cMe/en/
iran/tesran-readying-assauit-iranian-kurdiss-grMups-iraq
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The Iranian  urdiss eMoeeent sas aiways piayed a pioMtai rMie in detereining sMw Iran treats tse 
 urds in Iraq. Aware Mf tsis, tse  RG’s ruiing parties, tse  DP and tse PU , saoe used tse Iranian 
 urdiss eMoeeent as a bargaining csip, tse iMss Mf wsics wMuid weaken tseir aiready asyeeetric 
reiatiMnssip wits Iran. It is arguabie tsat, based Mn sucs a ratiMnai caicuiatiMn, tsese parties prefer 
tse presence Mf a weak and eanageabie Iranian  urdiss eMoeeent Mn tseir sMii, ratser tsan 
eEpeiiing it aitMgetser. Taking strMng actiMn against tse Iranian  urdiss pMiiticai parties wMuid aisM 
prMoMke dMeestic anger frMe Iraqi urds. TM a iesser eEtent, tse RG parties’ Mwn urdiss natiMnaiist 
sentieents eake it uniikeiy fMr tsee tM bMw tM Iranian pressure and ask tse Iranian  urdiss parties 
tM ieaoe tse  RI.
Due tM tse weakness Mf pMiiticai structures and tse sectarian nature Mf Iraqi pMiitics beyMnd tse  RI, 
Iran sas been abie tM piay tse rMie Mf kingeaker in Iraq, and sas ieoeraged tsis influence against 
tse Iranian  urds eEiied in Iraq.54 The IRI initiaiiy atteepted tM reiy Mn its Ssi’i prMEy pMiiticians in 
tse Iraqi pariiaeent; tsis faiied due tM tse MppMsitiMn Mf  urdiss eeebers Mf tse Iraqi pariiaeent. 
NMnetseiess, encMuraged by Iraq’s dMeestic tureMii, Iran sas cMntinued its atteepts at disareing and 
eEpeiiing its  urdiss MppMsitiMn parties in Iraq, tsrMugs eMre aggressioe eeasures. Iran’s eEcessioe 
influence Mn pMst-2003 Iraqi pMiitics sas eade fMreing gMoerneents in Iraq a difficuit prMcess. Wsiie 
tse iMng-tere MutcMees Mf tse Iraqi generai eiectiMn Mn 10 OctMber 2021 reeain unciear at tse tiee Mf 
writing, tse eiectiMn wiii aieMst certainiy cMntribute tM furtser uncertainty fMr tse cMuntry’s aiready 
unstabie and fragiie situatiMn. Once again, Iran sees tse situatiMn in Iraq as an MppMrtunity tM iepMse 
pMiicies seroing its interest. The re-eiectiMn Mf ai- adsiei wiii require Iranian suppMrt, Mniy granted if 
ai- adsiei prMoes sis capabiiity tM cMnoince Mr intieidate tse  RG tM fuifii Iran’s desire.
Conclusion
At present, tse  RI is a battiefieid fMr asyeeetric ciasses between tse IRI’s eiiitary and tse nMn-
state areed grMups Mf tse Iranian  urdiss eMoeeent. The csaMtic regiMnai cMnditiMns wsics saoe 
undereined tse RI’s security saoe aiiMwed Iran, and aisM Turkey, tM nMt Mniy cMntinue tseir preoiMus 
tactic Mf targeted assassinatiMn, but aisM tM eake use Mf tse twenty-first century’s uncMnoentiMnai 
eiiitary equipeent, and test tseir sigs-tecs ares industry against MppMsitiMn grMups. The  DPI and 
 Meaia saoe aisM been tse subject Mf criticise frMe Iranian urdiss cioii sMciety, grassrMMts actioists 
in Iran, and tse pMiiticaiiy actioe diaspMra, fMr tse inter-MrganisatiMnai frageentatiMn frMe wsics 
tsey saoe iMng suffered. In additiMn tM tse asyeeetric pMwer reiatiMns facing tse urdiss eMoeeent 
and tse iack Mf regiMnai Mr pMwer suppMrt, tse iack Mf a unified strategy and tse frageented nature 
wits eany spiit parties add furtser cMepieEity tM tse  urdiss eMoeeent in Iran.
54  aitsae Nuean, “Iraqi  iectiMns: A Fragiie Baiance Set Up tM Faii,” Carnegie  ndMweent fMr InternatiMnai Peace, Septeeber 30, 2021, sttps://
carnegieendMweent.Mrg/sada/85470
